
OBITUARY.
44rarge Mimia Wharton, I'.aq.

George Milllln Wharton, Esq., one of the
leading; lawyers, and formerly one of the actlvo
and prominent politicians of Philadelphia, died
on the 5th Inst., after a protracted illness, at his
residence in South Fourth street, a short dis-

tance below Walnut. Ho was born In 180B, and
devoting himself to the legal profession
after he reached manhood, he acquired
a prominent portion as a lawyer, (rlrlnu Krest
attention to the preparation of his cases, and
arguing them with remarkable skill. He also
took an active part In politics, and was, for a
long period, an influential and prominent mem-bo- r

of the Whig party of the old city of Phila-
delphia. Ho took a doep interest In the
public schools, and was at one time
President of the Board of Control. Subse-
quently, in 18TT, he was elected a member of the
Select Council from the Fifth ward, and he was
made President of that body. When the old
Whig organization became broKen up by the
American and Republican movements, ho at
once openly and decidedly attached him-

self to the Democratic party. He
took this step at or about the same time
that a similar course was adopted by Josiah
Kandall and William B. Reed, and this trio
constituted tho most important representative

cceHlons made to the Democratic ranks in
Philadelphia at that period. There was a strong
disposition in 1850 to make George M. Wharton
the Democratic candidate for Congress in the
district composed mainly of the old city, and Mr.

Buchanan himself favored this movement, but the
controllers of the machinery of the local organ!
zatlon were not then prepared to confer honors
upon one who had so recently beon their active
enemr. and no serious effort was made In the
Congressional Convention to nominate Mr.

Wharton. He became, however, at oace a
warm personal and social as welt as a
political friend of Mr. Buchanan, and
at a comparatively lato period of the
Presidential term ot the latter, this feeling in
duced Mr. Wharton's appointment as United
States District Attorney in this city, a position
lor which he was well qualified by his skill as
lawyer. In the natural order of events, he was
removed by Lincoln, and, although he was not
especially influential subsequently as a politician,

- he did what he could to antagonize Lincoln's ad--

lstratlon by efforts to demonstrate that the sus
pension of the habeas corpus was Illegal, the
Legal-tend- er act unconstitutional, etc. Mr.

Wharton's moral character was above reproach,
and he was an attive member of tho Episcopal
Church, being frequently chosen in formor years

s a lay delegate in its conventions. He took a
nrominent part in the deliberations of these
bodies, but when questions arose that were con
nected even in a remote degree with the political
agitations of tho time, ho was especially earnest
In his expression of the views which charac
terized his partisan school.

Mr. Wharton's espousal of Democratic prln
ciples, and his course during tho war, led to the
severance of many of his earlier associations,
.and he failed to win a very enviable or powerful
position among his new associates. At all times,
however, his talents, his energy, and his un
blemished private character commanded the
respect of all parties.

. Colonel A. II. Tlppen.
At an early hour yesterday morning Colonel

A. H. Tlppen died at his late residence in this
city. The deceased was well known In this

itv bv his honorable career as a soldier. His
first appearance In the field was during the
Mexican war, la which he served as a Lieuten-

ant of the 1st regiment of Pennsylvania Volun-

teers, commanded by Colonel P. M. Wynkoop.
At the close of this war bo participated in the
organization of the Scott Legion, a military or-

ganization made up of those residing in this
city who saw service in Mexico, and for many
years one of our most prominent militia regi-

ments. On the outbreak of the Rebellion the
ranks of the Scott Legion were filled up for
active service, in effecting which he labored
efficiently, and the regiment went into the ser-

vice as the 68th Pennsylvania, with the deceased
as Its Colonel, in which capacity he served
throughout the war. For some time the com-

mand was attached to the Headquarters Brigade
of the Army of the Potomac, and during the
entire struggle it did efficient service. The
deceased was possessed of those soldierly quali-

ties which eminently fitted him for military
life, and was not less highly esteemed by the
commuuity at largo than by his companions la
arias.

Hon. Truman II. Hoa.
The Hon. Truman H. Hoag, a Representative

In Congress from Ohio, died at the Metropolitan
Hotel, in Washington, on Saturday evening,
from exhaustion and weakness resulting from a
long attack of fever and ague. The doceased
was born near Syracuse, New York, April 9,

- 1816, and removed to Toledo, Ohio, In 1&18. In
1368 he became tho Democratic candidate for
Congress in the Toledo district, which had been
represented by the Hon. James M. Ashley for
some years, and had been largely Republican.
But there was so much dissatisfaction with the
old member that Mr. Hoag was elected by a ma-

jority of nearly a thousand. On receiving the
news of his death, a meeting of the Ohio dele
gation was hold yesterday afternoon, at which it
was decided to announce his death to-da- y. The
remains of the deceased will be accompanied to
Toledo by a committee of the House of which he
was a member.

Hon. Peter T. Washburn.
A despatch from Woodstock, Vermont, states

that the non. Peter T. Washburn died at his
residence there this morning. At the last elec-

tion the deceased was the Republican candl
pate for Governor of Vermont, and was elected
over Homer W. Heaton, the Democratic candi
date, by more than 20,000 majority.

Sir Charles A. Wyndham, K. C. II.
Lieu tenant-Gener- al Sir Charles Ashe Wyncl

ham, K. C. B., a son of the late Vice-Admir- al

Wyndham, who had gone to Florida for medical
treatment, died at Jacksonville, in that State,

' on Wednesday lost. He was born in 1810, be
came a member of the famous Coldstream Guards
in 1826, and colonel In 1854. When the war
against Russia In the Crimea was Inaugurated,
he was appointed Assistant Quartermaster-Gen- e'

ral to the Fourth Division, and was soon after
placed In command of a brigade of the Second

- Division. At the battle of Iukerman, and more
especially in the taking of the Redan, he greatly

' distinguished himself, and for his gallantry on
this occasion was made a . major-gener- al and

chief-of-staff- .' In 1857 he was returned to Par
liamentin the Liberal interest from the East
Norfolk district, but in the same year went to
India to assist In the suppression of the Sepoy
mutiny, taking an active part in the campaign
under Lord Clyde. In 18(15 he was made a K
C. B., and at the time of his death held the rank
of lieutenant-gener- al and colonel tf the 40th
Regimeut. '
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Alexander Hertwea.
This distinguished Russian author and revolu

tionist died in Paris on the 21st of January. He
was a native of Moscow, where he was born In
1816. At a very early age ho plunged into po-

litical life, advancing liberal opinions with so
much recklessness that before ho had completed
his eighteenth year bo was placed under arrest,
Imprisoned, and finally sont Into exllo, an the
charge of disloyalty. The Government, how-

ever, permitted him to act during the period of
his banishment in a minor civil capacity, and on
his rolease he returned to Moscow and occu-

pied himself in contributing a series
of articles to a St. Petersburg
magazine on "The Study of Nature" and "Dil-lctantls- m

In Science." For some years subse
quently he led a wandering life, finally eottllng
down in London, where ho founded a Journal
with the title of the Kolokol. This periodi-
cal was made the exponent ot the Views of the

young Russian party, and was read
extensively throughout Europe, the Russian
Government endeavoring in vain to exclude it
from tho empire. For many years Ilertzen
continued to disseminate liberal ideas through
its columns.

Incidental.
People in Ohio aro acain talking: about

erecting a monument over tho remains of Presi-
dent Harrison.

A Chicago paper reports that the "straw- -
boll" men are getting their just desorts iu that
city. Can it mean that they aro threshed ? .

rrinceton uoucire boys nave organized a
rowing club of twelve, which will go . into
training soon. '

The Old Bottlers of Buffalo had their seventh
annual festival last week. It was eminently
successful and agreeable, and closed up la a
bluze of glory on Baturaay.

There is a lively little papor In North Caro
lina, to wit, the Hillsboro liecordcr, which in
the exuberance of its enthusiasm exclaims:
"J'eabody in heaven cannot be honored by a
greater power mortal than General Lee on
earth."

The Hartford Couranl learns that parties
who have been making examinations of the
monster bird and animal tracks in the old sand-
stone at Turner's Falls, Mass., claim to havo
discovered human footprints, clearly and well
defined, indented in the same strata with those
of anlmalB and birds.

Several young persons out in Oregon, wish-
ing to do good, havo determined to give a ball,
and devote the proceeds either to the purchase
of a new bell for the church or a library for the
Sunday school. They are undecided between
the bell and the books, bnt there is not a mo-
ment's hesitation about the ball. .

A Chicago paper, after- - remarking that
although it "has been said that frailty is the
proper distinctive appellation to apply to the
weaker sex, perhaps fickleness would have beon
a better word," tells the story of it blooming
widow In that city "who plighted her troth to
five lovers and married only one."

A life insurance company in nartford re-

ceived, on Friday last, from an aireut in Michi
gan, an application for a policy of liisurnnce on
the life of a man who says in the application,
and physicians confirm him, that his heart is on
his right side. But ono similar case has come to
the knowledge of tho officers of tho company
out of the thousand of applications made for
life policies. Ia each a policy was granted.

The Savannah Jiepublican reports that
complaiuts of a lack of sufficient force to carry
on the plantation interests tho present year
come from every part of Georgia. It says many
of the negroes have died; very mr.ny havo
Hocked to the railroads now building; the towns
have absorbed a good share; some have hired or
bought lands and gone to work on their own
account, and tho women, aj a general rale, havo
wholly deserted the fields. : I

The fifteenth amendment declares that r'the
rlebt of citizens of tho United States to .vote
shall not be denied or abridged by tho United
States, or by any State, ou account of race, color
or previous condition of servitude;" and a
genius, editor of an obscure Kentucky paper,
advises the Legislature ot that Sta to to enact a
law providing that "no person shall be elector in
this Commonweaitn wuo has wool or kinky hair
on his scalp, and that any person wuo shaves
or otherwise removes tho wool or hair from his
bend, so as to deceive the judges of election,
shall be indicted and punished, as provided by
law. for trauduient voting.

Rev. Aitrca Anderson, a prominent colored
preacher of Knoxville, publishes a unique card
in the jvnoxvuio nnig, warning ine public
nealnst a colored brother named Dr. J. B. Younir.
The latter is said to be a graduate of Cambridge
university, England, and has oeen a shininir
light of radicalism in Tennessee for a number of
years. Anderson alleges that he caught his
wile and said loung tn flagrante delicto, and
winds up his card thus: "I have, therefore, put
Alary n,. Anderson away irom my Dea and board
for life, resigning all clalrat and rights to her to
the mogul Doctor J. B. Young. Colored friends
of my sex look out for your families; tho bull ia
loose." Nashville Special.

it is said that along all the principal routes
of travel in Italy slips of paper on which these
names are printed are pasted in the hotel re

t
- -gisters;

A. B. MahersnalalhashDaz, I'hlladelphia;
B. C. Mahershalalhashbaz, Philadelphia;
Y. X. Mahershalalhashbaz, Philadelphia;
Miss Mahershalalhashbaz, Philadelphia:
Master Mahershalalhashbaz, Philadelphia.
If the head of this family can't chantre his

name without the authority of a fresh clause in
tho Constitution, it is clearly the duty of the
woman Suurage advocates to waive their claims
to a sixteenth amendment and give it to him.

MUSICAL AII VRA1T1ATIC.
'The City Amusement.

At the Chesnct the lost week of tho Galton
troupe is announced. This evening Miss Susan;
Gajton will appear in the musical arrangement
of Fanchon tlie Cricket, which was so popular
last season.

On Monday next Mr. Frank Mayo will com
mence an engagement, when he will personate
"Badger," in tho drama of Ihe Street of Hew
York.

At tdh Walnut Mr. Edwin Adams will
appear this evening as "Narcisse Ramo.au," in
the drama or jvarcisse ine vagrant. This Is a
port in which Mr. Adams has achieved conslder-aol- e

reputation, and it is well suited to his style
ot acting. ...

The drama of Not OuiUu will shortly be re
vived.

At thb Abch Mr. John Brougham will appear
this evening in his drama of The lied Light.

AT JJUPKKZ K UBNBDICT B UPBRA jUOUSB
an entire change of programme Is announced for
this evening. The performance will include the
burlesques of The Carnival Coterie, The
Siamese Twins, Wfiert's Anthony? and other
en tertalnlng features.

At the Eleventh Street Opera. House
the diminutive Ethiopian ' comedian, General
Grant, Jr., will appear for the last times this
week. The new extravaganzas of The Wonders
of Electricity and The Coopers will be presented,
with a variety ot other attractions. :

Sionob Blitz and his son will give a magical
entertainment at the Assembly Building this
evening. , , ,

L

The Pupilb of Professor Lewis' Gymnasium
will give their twelfth annual exhibition at the
Academy of Music on Wednesday evening.

Tub Parbpa-Ros- a. English opera tronrewlll
commence a season of seven nights and two
matinees on Friday evening next at the Academy
of Music. The opening opora will be Mozart s
Marriage of Fiaaro, in which Madame Rosa
will appear as "Susanna," supported by Miss
Kose iiersee, airs, eeguiu, juiss Stockton;
Messrs. Nordblom, Laurauce, Campbell, 8. E.
Hall, Seguln, Klnrose, and others. ,

.The Jioliemian Girl will be given at the
matinee on Saturday, with Madame .Rosa as
"Arune."

The sale of seats for the first night and
matinee will commence at the
Academy and at Trumpler s.

, BIflAMT.

Twa Aggravated Uaaeaj at Cheater. .

The Chester Uimllican reports the follow-
ing: An agerraved case of bigamy recently oc-

curred in this city, In which two brothers-Dan- iel
and Edward Agnew both married men,

with families, living iu Philadelphia, married
two girls Rosanna and Bridget Dougherty-daugh- ters

of James and Barney Dougherty,
aged eighteen, residing in North ward. Too
Agnews were in the employ of a picture and
looking-glas- s dealer in Philadelphia, and brought
their wares to this cltv for sale, returning to
their homes at night. "In tholr peregrinations
in that locality, they became acquainted with
the Dougherty girls, to whom they represented
themselves as single men. They visited the girls
often, aud finally obtained permission of their
parents 10 lake mem out carriage ruung. Aimm
continued in this way for some time, when tho
rascals professed love to the girls, and married
them about Christmas. The marriage was kept
a secret, and about the middle of last month the
girls left their houico one evening, and have not
been heard of since. Tbelr disappearaneo led
the parents to investigate tho roattor, and they
found the wives of the Agnews in Philadelphia
one wun two cniidron, the youngest a nitio over
a year old, in destitute clrciimstaaees, and the
other with one child both supposing their hus- -
oanas were .in mis Place sol line piaiurrs.
Nothing has been hoard of tho Agnews or their
second wives since they left hero

OI4VTHINI
Cl.OIHINU
Cixnuifco

CITY ITEMS.

Bktthb Mat,
Bkttkb Cot
IlETTBB FlTTWtt

At Towra Mali,
At Towkii Ham. ,

Than Antwhrus Kijik.
Bbnhbtt A On.. '

No. (IS Majulet a thkkt.

Jatnf.'s Kki'IotoRant in both g palliative and curative
in 11 Lnog Complaints, Bronohitia, eto. It ins standard
remedy for all Coughs and Cold, and need only a trial
to ptevo it worth. Sold everywhere.

Dnr Fkkt. Tha moat aflMtual war of Rnantinc ono'a
health ia to keep the feet dry, and that ean only ba dona
by the nae of India Kubber Ov.rahoea, and aa tba incle
ment eeaaoa ia upon tia, we would adTita ottr readera to
buy none but the beat quality, which ean only be bad at
Goon bad's Headquarter No. Choanal atreet, eouth
aiJe. Philadelphia, ,

JrwM.RY.-- Mr. William W. Casaidy. No. 13 8. Beonnd
atreet, baa the larfrnst and moat attractive aawrtinent of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in tba city.' Purnbaaera oaa
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a
price which cannot 1.4 equalled. Ha also baa a Urge stock
of American Western Watches In all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to bia atore ia sere to result in plaunre
and profit.

A NcMitan or Banks SrsPKMPKr. On Rtturdwr last
a run wsa made npou several banking housos ailuated in
the vioinity of the Continental Hotel. Arrests were mitile,
and President I'aro hroUKbt to grinr. Ohaui.I'.s Hi'OHf.h,
No. H'24 ChnMint atreet, Continental Uotol, ia ottering now
Btjlo fino Clothing at prices as low a a before the war.

Mkbbiik. IUt.i.et, Davis A Co.'s Now Grind and
Square Pianoa have no equal, it is said, either in cnis
country or in Korope. Their warerooma are at No. M:
Cbetnut atnet,

BlFor.F. purchasing, rail and examine the Parhant Ne
Family Sewing Machine. SaleHiooiu No. 70 1 Outwuut
treet. Every machine warranted.

Kpddeb OVFJtsnoFS AKTt Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the vorj lowest prices,
(ioodyesr's manufacture, old stand, No. VUf Oheenut
street, lower aide.

Monthly. Parham bewing Maohinea sola on easy
m nl hly instalments at No. WA Chesnut street.

BrNOEB'S FAMO.Y BkWTNO MACHINES, '

Balance In monthly Instalments.
O. V. No. 810

PnJ.8.-- Dr. W. A. MoCandleaa, No. Ci r ten
Rives bia or. tire time to tbe permanent care of

Piles. Beat city

Ten oiio.

1926

New on termi to m t
all, at No. 701

proclamation! i

Whtrcas,

Oak Feb. T, 1ST0.

We have still onr thousand dom.aks'
of Clothing, must be disposed of :

And,

dollars

Davis, Chesnut s'reot.

?priug
street,

reference (riven.

Pabham Family Sewing Maohinea
Chesnut street.

worth which

The 8eason, thus far so mild, will ykt be bi cold
that the Warmed Winter Garments will be needed

And Wherias,

There are Thousands of People who would buy If

they bad Money enough :

IIall,

hundred

:

Therefore, Be it Jtememberef, j

' '1st. That we, '

WANAMAKER fc BROWX,

THB PEOPLE'S CLOTHIERS,
. ... i

Will sell this 1100,000's Worth of Pine Clothln? for

f00,000, either in onk great lot, or in Smaller Lots,
or In Single Suits, Garments, etc., at same rate.

2d. That due Notice of this be given, that every
body may have the advantage of this Special con
cession.

- WANAMAKER Ic BROWN, !

OAK HALL, . j

P. E. Comer SIXTH and MARKET Stroot".

9IARItIEI. .

Bkown Eastbchk. On theSlst of January, by the
Rev. Samuel Durborow. Mr. Jokki-- Brown to Miss
Sakau Kastbckn, all of this city.

Walters EMLRT'.--A- t Ccntreton, N. .T 2d mo.
3d, 1S70, by Friends' ceremony, In presence of Mayor
Cox, John J. II. Wai.tkkh, of willistown, Chester
county, Pa., and Nbttikd., daughter or the lute Wu- -
uam s. Emicy, or tmriington county, . j.

Dev. On Friday, the 4th instant, John L. Dut, in
the 83d vear of his a no.
' The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the rest
deuce of bis nephew, George W. Duy, Kershaw's
avenue, east of Fifty-seco- nd street, on Tuesday
afternoon, the 8th Instant, at t o'clock. Interment at
Blockley Baptist Cemetery.

Mkwlin On the 4th Instant. CnARi.Rs M. Nkw- -

i.in, sou of Edward G. and Matilda Newlln, aged 23
Tears. .

The relatives and friends of tho family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi
dence of his parents, No. 217 Carpenter street, on
Tuesday afternoon at i o'clock. To proceed to Union
vemeiery vault. t

M actio wan. On the evening of the 6th Instant,
John MacUowan. Sr. .

The relatives and friends of the family are respect--
iuiiy invited to attend the funeral, from his late reBi- -

ucuc, tio. izu .ji. r nteeniu sweet, im rt tmurrvioT,
the 0th Instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Wood-- .

jttuun veinetery. -

MuKRAT.on Saturday, February 5, at Norrls- -
town, Edward MiiHRiv. Sr.. aired S Tears.

The relatives aud friends of the fam ly aro respect-full- y

invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, Lafayette street, near Markley, on Wenes- -
aay aiieruoon next, at 1 o'clock.

N0BCK088 In CrosswickB, N. J on the Bth In-

stant, Israkl Burns Norckohs, in the bth year of
her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect--

luuy idviuhi vo attena the lunerau, from me resi-
dence Of her irramlfttthar. J. I. Uuutinn--. Crosswleka.
N. J., on Tuesday next, the Bth Instant, at 11 o'clock
a.m. Auveriuem at Tremon, . i.

INSURANCE.
UNION P111LADKLPUIA.

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

raCOTtPOKATKD ISM.

FIRE, MARINA, AND INLAND INSCRANOK.

OKl'IC'K, N. R. CORN Kit THIRT) AND WALNUT
8TKKKT8, hXt'MANUK BUIIJINU.

The following statement of the affairs of ths Com- -
papy Is nubllBiied in conformity with a provision of
Its charter:
Marine Premiums written during the year

enillng January 1, is 103,R73'4
Marine Premiums not earned January I,

13C 0,2V41S

Fire Premiums written same
period td.WMM

Fire Premiums not earned
January 1, 1809 AS.SSfoS

Earned Premiums during the
year enumg as above:

marine ihj;,i4k.- -

Fire Bi.5Hlt
Interest on Investments, sal

vages, etc o,u-- i

IC6,645 n
Losses, expenses, etc., during .

name i line:

ii.owa

Marine losses p,mn . ,

Ktre losses 04,615-81-

Ketnsurance and commis-
sions.. H.T01--

Iteturn Wmltims lO.SStUT
Kent, salaries and ex-

penses 11,077 5
United Htatcs tax and

btatetax 2.9T2D9. . . lffVUK-O-

STATEMENT OF T1IK ASSETS OK TUK COM
PANY. JANUARY 1. 1S7D.

Slate of Peonsrlvaula Six per cent.
Honrts Itn.OOODfl

City of Philadelphia Six per cent. Bonds. IB.WWDU
Camden aud Amboy Railroad SIX per

cent. Bonds, iks 11,200 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Six per

cent. Bonds, Ihkh 3.600-0-

Camden and Amloy Railroad Six per
ceut. Bonds. 1S75 17.000 00

Pennnylvanla Rallrosd Second Mortgs-r- e

Six per eent. Bonds 10,00(1 DO

Chess peake and Dulawaro Caual Six per
cent. Montis u,tuu--

Pennsylvania Railroad Flint Mortgage
mx per cent. Bonds l.uwoo

Schuylkill Navigation Company Six per
reuu ikmmis iw,uwuu

Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Six per
cent. nonis w.iwdd

Wyoming Valley Canal Six per cent.
litmus u.iiwiw

ritthhnrg Water Loan Seven per cent.
jioikis T.WU'UO

Korth I'citnsylvaula Railroad Six per
cent. Bonds lO.OOOflO

North Peuusrlvsnia Railroad Seven per
cent. Bonds 4.000-0-

Lehigh Valley Railroad Six per cent.
HOIKIS

100 shares Little Schuylkill Railroad.... MOO'OO
17s fhares Pennsylvania Railroad s.wrN)
100 shares North Penusyivaula ltallroad . lyx'iMM)
48 shares Delaware Huliroad l.ViOO-o-

o

li'6 Wyoming Valley Canal r,,.WfM
snares rmiatieiptva Mationai naiK.. u,suu-w- j

Stt shares Fanners' aud Mechanics' Na- -
tional Panic 8.SH0 00

88shares Delaware Mutual Safe Insur-
ance Company 8,200 AO

1C0 shares PIiomiIx Insurance company. 1,000-0-

4 shares Anienr.tiu V est luuia htivsni- -
ship Company 400-0-

20 .It ares Philadelphia mid Southern
Mail Steamship ComnHiv

1404shares Luioli Mutual lueurauce Com
pany 11,010 w

Tar value '. 20r,,W8-o-

Market value
Bills receivable lor premiums.
Sundry accounts due for premiums.......
cafniu bank siu,,-
Cash in tliuwcr Vi
Loans ou cull, with collateral . . , 'ls,3ootW

'

SMITH. S. DKLBERT.
A. K BOR IK. .
JOHN H. ij. S.

tl,9;i.'ito

b,Vlnl

fiini-TTons- .

RICHARDS.
SULOMON TOWSSEXI).

IHWIN. l'KROT.

27,Tmo

itti,00-T-

NKWBKRRY A. SMITH, JOHN MOHH,
WILLIAM C. KENT, J.ltMUEL CCFFI.V,
IliNRY LKW1S. C. H. CUM MINOS.
J. P. STEINKR. ;,T. II. TILtiK.
EDWARD L. CLARK. W. D. WINSOR.
(iOR(IE LEWIS, !JAMF.S U BKVVLEY,
SAMUEL C. COOK, CaAKLKS D. REED,
WILLIAM S. PA1HD, ISAAC lOUtJII.
CllAltLES WHEELER, 'CHARLES E. MORGAN.

KICI1AUD H. NMITII, President.
JOHN MOMS, 8 8 St rp

gTATEMEPJT
OF THR

UNITED SECURITY LIFE INSU
RANCE AND TRUST COMPANY

Ol lennylvanla,
OlrFICK, S. K. Corner FIFTH and OlIKSNUT Streets,r uiinuuiimia. i

Published Iu accordance with Nee. 10 of Charter
Capital of tbe Company 8 1 .OOO.OOO'OO

- ' Ansel a.
Bonds and Mortgages (Urat '

lians) 70.000-0-

V. H. Bonds UUUfiU ' '

l.oanson Collateral Heouritr... 1&,UUU'UU

Premium Notes (on Polities in '
force) t.wiKi

Deferred Premiums S.iSW U ,.

Premiums in handaof Agents. . I'J.SiS'll
Ottioe Furniture 8.K'.sJ'7ti ,

Interest acorued to Jan 1 .3iV0
Cash on hand 8,al71S

Amount of Capital subscribed but nut
caueam I)UU,UUO00

Total Capital and Asnets Sl,0-1,t,37t--

lluiueaMortIie Company lot lbOO.
INCO rffi. '

Premiums for the year I

lutertwt for the year 7,H7U7l

. DINBUKK,UNm
Commissionstoagenta, of which
. tn;w47 33 was in tun lor future '

commiaaiuoa $16,047 68 '
Medical eiaminatinns, lioenses,

and fees to dillereni. HtatAS.. . 8,S02'jfi
Amount paid to Treasurer State

of Pennsylvania, being State .
tax on charter 1.2S0UO

Balariaa 6,I.'KU0
Kenta, Revenue Stamps, and

surrendered Policies , 4,08810
Agency Kipenses, Aooount '

.

Buoka, Printing, Stationery,
Advertiaiug, aud aU other
expenses 23,068-0-

,

SI3t 4,913a
GHOROK H.SIl'AKr, President.
TUOMAH W. KVaNU, t.

WM. GK.'PTY, Manager.
O. F. B K.TTB, Secretary.

EDUOATIONAL. "I

JJ Y. LAUDKnOAGII'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC. AND COMMERCIAL

AR8KMBLT BOII.DINU8.Ko. 108 8. TRNTH Street.
Thurough preraration for Business or College.
Special attention given to Practical Mathematics, 8ur

veyiug. Civil Engineering, eto.
A rirnt class Primary Dartment. 1 191m
Circulars at Mr. Warburton'a. No. 430 Chesnut atreet.

MISS BU SANG AL TON BEGS TO
that sbe will give instruction ia

SINGINO AMD PIANO.
1 erra beginning March 1.

. Addreaa, car W. U. Boner A Co., No, 1109 OHF.SNUT
.Btreet. las 4w

THE SECOND 8KSSION OF ' THE
year of the 8TKVRN8DALE INSTITUTK,

a select family boarding school for boys, gguth Amboy.
N. J., will couunenoe ou February t, 1870.

1 itj lm' J. H. WITH1NUTON, A. M Principal.

H, D. O R E O: O R Y, A. M.,
CLASSICAL AND F.NOLI8H 8CHOOU

No. 1HWMAHKICT Street. Ui7tm
t ' HAT8 AND QAP8. .

WARBURTONB IMPROVED VENTI- -
UUd and eaarfltUng Draaa HaU (patented), tat s,

the improved fashiona of the aeaeoo OllmiWUT Street
uaxtdtMC WUMtPoat Oflloa. UUrpt

R
JsiSURANOfe.

or run

u

IMPERIAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

or roiDox

Whole amount of raptttU stock sabst-riiied-
, for

which the stockholders are personally liable.
Gold SS.m.OOO'OO

Amount of stock actually paid In cash,
gold J,021,)000

Cash nsrket value of each shsre.ti.OM-D-
for every of paid stock.

Company Incorporated 1W3.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Bonds, Consols,
Debentures, etc. etc. Total..

L.IA1IIL, TIE.

R N

Unpaid Losses In process of adjustment,
Dividends due Stockholders, amount
required to Insure outstanding risks, ,

Govcrumcot duties, etc. etc ....l,0o6,47!-- r

United States Branch.
ASSISTS.

Amount or cash on hand $4,3t-2-

Amount of cash in bank ls.ooo oo
Unpaid -

S0.H6I-2-

Amount of cash in agents' hands In courso
of transmission 60,170-1-

United States and other bonds 441,625-3-

Stock held by the Company as collateral

6,757.072-7-

premiums

security for loans 56,500-0- 0

Onlce turniture, etc 5,ooo-0-

Total 47,IK&-2-

i

Amount of losses In process of adjust-- i

tneut 53,t9-9-

Amounts of all other existing claims
against the Conpaur, coutested or
otherwise ,66l--

It'OSIi: FOIl 'I'lMi YKAIt.
Amount of cash iireniluius received.
Antottut of cti from mtiTtst.
Income fioni other soun.-e- s

I

.

Pit U '.dell bin, 2, tS70.

KOK

6,909-2-

41,0o8'21

$6T,:il-6-

AGKNTS,

No. 107 South THIRD Street.
4fmw6t

r3AL.e.

g ARCH ST. RESIDENCE

roil walk.

.(i:!2,;ai6

Fibruary

The large and commodious FOUR STOR7 BRICK
DWELLING, on the south aide of ARC II Street, No.
182", witti elegant Back Buildings, furnished with every
modern convenience and improvements. Lot 23 feet front
by Itu u-e-t to Cuthbert street.

If desirable, the furniture can be purchased with the
hoc hp. Terms aey. A greater potion ot the manor can
rruiatu on mortgage. Apply to

18 tf
lIEUiKY III'IIV,

No. US North Street'

TO RENT.

t02,t5l--

8K0OND

TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY

722 Chesnut street, twenty fiv feet front, one hui

dred and forty-fiv- feet deep to Bennett atreet. BaA

buildings five stories high. Posaeasion May I, 1870.- AJ
dress THOMAS 8. FLETCHER,

U lOtf Delanoo. N. J.
KENT. THE SECOND AND THIRD- -

story rooms, No, 807 CHF.SNUT Street, handsomely
fitted up, and very desirable for a Notion, Dry Oooda, or
Funoy Oooda Jobbing Business. Cheap to a good tenant.
Fixtures for sale low. Apply to

KDWARD FERRIS,
181 No. 807 OHF.SNUT Stroot, up stairs.

LET THE TIIREE-STOR- Y BRICK
Dwelling, No. ob5 North Twelfth street, above

lace. '1 uree story double back buildinm. with all
modern convenience complete. Rent, Inqoire on
prgmisee. i iti

LET IiAROE 8TORE AND DWELL
No. 1318 RIDUK Avenue. Newly no.

Auulvto 11 PUItlK.
H Lt No. 64 North SEVENTH Street

IMMEDIATELY A HOUSE

containing at 20 Rooms, located boiween Chesnut and

and Broad and Seventeenth streets. Must all

the modern and be in thorough repair.

Rent not to exceed $2000 per annum. Address A. P. O.,

Boa 2837.

GOVERNMENT
A I'CTION

PROPERTY.

T

TO

TO

$8U0.

TO
ING. fitted

WANTS.
WANTED

least

Pine have

improvements

SALE OF MEDICINES, MSTRU.
1 MR.NT8 AND

Al-- E.

i

1

i

2 4 61

CONDEMNED HOSPITAL

Assistant Midicai. Pukvsyoh's ;

wasHiNUTOH, v. c, Feb. T, 1870. f
Will be offered at public sale, In this city, at

Judiciary Square Depot, ft street, between Fourth
and Fifth, on TUESDAY, the 8th day of March,
1870, at 10 A. M., a large quantity of Hospital Proper-
ty which has been In use, embracing surgical and
dental) instruments, bedding and clothing, iron bed-
steads, stoves, chairs, tublcs, Are hose, cooking
utensils, drums, old band instruments, wooden and
leather buckets, medicine and mess chests, tin cups,
desks, brooms, scales and weights, delf plates, books,
clocks, coffee boilers, Iron bars aud inch wuter- - pipe,
etc., etc. Also, a considerable nuautity and variety
of medicines, In fair order; hospital stores, beef ex-tra-

etc., etc. Also, two covered wagons, new and
In superior order. r

Terms cash. A deposit at time of sale will be re-
quired. All goods purchased must be removed
within four (4) days, after which date no responsi-
bility for them will be assumed at this onlce

Catalogues ready by the 1st of March.
C. SUTHERLAND,

Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet Colonel I'. S.
Arm y . ' 87Ct

CUTLERY, ETO.
JJODGERS & WOSTENllOLMS POCKET-KNIVE- S,

Pearl and Stag handles, sad beautiful finish ;

Rodgera', and Wade A Butcher's Raaors, and the cele-

brated Leooultre Razor; Ladies' Scissors, ia cases, of the
finest quality ; Rodger' Table Cutlery, Carvers and Forke,

Raaor Strops, Cork Sorews, Kto. Ear instrument, to
assist the hearing, of tba most approved construction, st

P. MADKIBA'8,
IW No. IU TKTU Stttet, below CUuauut.

INSURANCE
TWENTY-SECON- D ANNUAL REPORT

PENH MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company.
OFFICE:

No. 921 CHISNUT Street, Fhiladelpbia.
RROF.tPTS FOB TDK TEAR KNDllfQ DKOKMOK

Premiums, etc.. received (761,70111 iIntorent received accrued to
Ueo. tl, 1

LOSSES AMD

o run

;

It,

and

KZPFIfDITURaU
TKAR:

Fort r two tosses paid, amounting
" $I44,700-0-

Fiprnnea, salaries, advertising, U.
8. sumps, eto tU 04

Rent ana taaee, oiti, Btate, and
national a uft-- i

Commissions ta SRonts, travelling
vnprnavs,' meqioai examiners.arvira. eta 1M lea-a-

Premiums eipiied and poliotee '

eanveUed It.SU'M

Savpltrs
Cspital, tinoember 81. IMS i,4O.S0 00
betip dividends rereivad ia

rednetioa of premiums, eto. .... IdS.SbO 00

Capital, December tl, 1W9, Cash
ASBETS OF TDK OOMPANT,

lm.OOO V. 8. per 10 40 loan
14l,iil u. t. 0 per cent, loan III.IKNi ia)
T5,(o u. o. per cent, loan oi imt 79,mifi
2S,i)ee per oent. bonds of Paeitio Kailroad. ln.4al
In.isKt Pennsvlvania S rter eent. war loan in

lfti.OuO Philadelphia S per oent. loan, free.... l;ol IS
S.7t0 fhlladaipnia t per eent. loan, snort. . S.3I8 ia)
i,6il Philadelphia 6 per oemt. loan, laied.. i.l'iOHS

lU.lrJU Pittsburg fl per cent, oonpon bonds. .' 8,UA VS
D,uw &iiiRut.ui wuhi; o pvr bpbi. voutwsi

bonds
U.0U0 Alleghenr county S par oent. com-

promise coupon bonds
31,000 Pennsylvania Kailroad first

o per oent. bonds.
SO.000 Pennsylvania Railroad S fear Spar

cent. Iionds ;
60,000 Susquehanna Canal S par oent. bonds.
(2,000 Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-

pany loan
10,000 Harrisburg Kailroad Compear, bonds
SO.UUO Canton City 10 per eent. water works

bonds
10,000 Louisville CityS per eent. bonds.
iW.im) St. Louis City 8 per oent. bonds.

snares rennsyivsnia Kailroad aloes:..Lehigh Coal and Navigation
no

S"0 " Northern Central do
212 " Girard Life Ine. and Trust Co.
I'M " Western National Bank slock
Si 9 " Commercial National Bank do

10 " North Amerloa National Bank
do '

100 " Manufartnrera'NatioaalBank
and stook.

SO " Girard National Bank and do.
It " and Mechanics' Na-

tional Bank stock
4S " Cora KiohangeNaliooal Bank

and do ,
W . " 'Merbanios' Bank of 8. Louis.

2M " Delaware Mutual Safety la- -

auranoe StockIn t i:Mtn4. rent.. ................,
Real estate, omnnini'i h11Hin
Bondeand mortgagee, first liens.
fremium not-- s secured by pol'oiea
IiOnns on collate!. . . .

Balanoe in handaoi agents.
Quarterly payments due oompsoy
Scrip divlilemis purohaKed by oompany, oost.

on stocks, loana, and mortgage ao- -
count

Canh on hand and in bank
Cilice lurniluie
Annuity

preferred.

Farmers'

Interest

Amount .
Deduct loaaea due in 1S70.

Amount...... '

Matket value January 1, 17t .

Brroner,
Benjamin

Newbold,
Jsmra MoFarland.

MJ-I-

tu.miv

cent. $lnO.MO--

mortgage

.& IS

litis- -

10.7IM

T,I4I'4

8,44

sasna
it'llM

ll--

lo.ism
17D4-S-

LMtOS

S.1M-S-

T4Hsa
Strl.tsS'M

KOTO"

17,KN'II
171,311S

is

At an held at tbe office of the Oomoanr aa
January 170, the following named gentle

men were chosen trustees to aorve for three years, vig. :

Jehn O.
Coatee,

. Bichard 8.
B.

William P. Uacker,

4i,M- -

Su.OtM

H. Trotter,
H.

Kaston,
Needles.

At meeting of the Board of Trustee, held the Ittk
instant, tbe following were duly elected:- -.

8AMUKL O. HUKV. President.
SAMUFL E, t,

JOHN W. HORiOR.A. V. P. and Aotuary.
HORATIO 8. STEPHENS, fiecratary.

And at aubsequent meeting of the O.
was Trustee to fill the caused ba

the of C. Huey to the Pretidenoz.
The Board have doolared Scrip Dividend of FORTT

PER npon tbe piemlum paid in 1S69. on all Deal- -
ciea in force December 1809, and bare to rev
oelve the scrip certificate of the year lSoT. iu isduottoa
of premiums aa they mature.

Tbeophilu Paulding,
Ee'mnnd A. Souder,

E. Stokes,
O. Townsend,

Thomas W. Davis,
Joseph M. P. Price,
Samuel A. Bixpbam,
Rodolphua
Samnel J. Christian,.'

O. Pease,
Warner M. Raain,
Frederic A Uoyt,
Henry O. Bow ell,
Christian J. Hoffman,

t0a.Ultt

TRU8TKK8. .'

I9.89S--

0.OM--

SMM-t-

' a

S0UM0--

I8J17--

.tWl

i.Doeoe

ILSM-S-

HJWDS

6M.74S1SJ

11421-S- t

s,STm

. $i.l7ii,-t- t
U.tMON

$2,917,7SS
$.na4,47--

election
MONDAY, 8

Joseph
William Kern,.

Edward M.

' a
officers

,

ST0KE8,

a Board, Henry
Howell elected a vacanoy

election Samuel

40.0M--

a
OENT.

31. decided

;

Samnel .

Henry

Kent,

James

,

'

lf.084-ia- )

James

John O. Brenner,-Benjami-

Ojatea,
Richard 8. Newbold,
James B. MoFarland,
William P. Haoker.
Joseph H. Trotter,
William H. Kern,
James Euston,
Edward M. Noodles.
Charle Wataon, .
KUwood Johnson,
John G. Repplier,
John A. Needles, Bait.

Bourcrron,
HENRY O. TOWNSEND. '

MKDICAL KXAMINKBS,
EDWARD HARTSHORN E, M. IX, 1439 Walnut atreet.
KDWARD A. PACK, M. D., 1415 Walnnt street.

. In attendance at the office of the Company from 1 U I
P. M. daily. -

SAMUEL C. HUEY,
PRESIDENT.

SAMUEL
VICE PRESIDENT.

JOHN W. IIORNOIt,
A. V. P. and AOTUAST.

II. S. STEPHENS,
83wfm3t .... . 8EORKTART.

WATCHES.

1124 CHESNUT STREET.

American, Swiss and English

WATC II E S

AT

CLAftK & BIDDLE'S,

Special Agents in riula-lelpJU- for

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Made by B. Howard k Co., Boston. 1 is wfra

UNDERSIGNED HAVING RELINf-quish- ed

the Beating of Buildings by Steam or Water.
It will bo continued by

WILLIAM H. WI8TAB,
lately superintending that department of their business
whom they reoonuneud to their rienda "

ov. W,l. MORRIS, TASKER 4k OO.

V 1 STAR ft OOULTON.
No. . 227 SOUTH FIFTH 8TKEET.

j HEATINQ BT

STEAM OH EOT WATER.
PLANS OF PCS COT TO ORDER.

LAUNDRIES AND CULINARY APPARATUS
PITTED OF. 11 HMOS


